Introduction
============

Diabetic retinopathy is one of the common complications in patients with advanced diabetes, which is the main cause for patient\'s hypopsia and even blindness ([@b1-etm-0-0-5917]). With the change in eating habits and lifestyle of the Chinese people, the incidence rate of diabetes is rising significantly. Some studies indicate that the prevalence of type 2 diabetes among people aged over 60 years is close to 10% ([@b2-etm-0-0-5917]). In addition, the probability of developing diabetic retinopathy is nearly 30% among patients with diabetes for more than 20 years ([@b3-etm-0-0-5917]). To date, there is no very effective method for treating the disease.

Oxidative stress and signaling pathways activated by stress are involved in the occurrence and development of diabetic retinopathy. Studies have shown that ([@b3-etm-0-0-5917]) increase in oxidative stress can be observed both in the retina of diabetic individuals and in the retinal endothelial cells and pericytes cultured in high glucose. Oxidative stress can damage the retinal endothelial cells and pericytes, resulting in pathological changes of the retina. Probucol has strong anti-oxidative stress and hypolipidemic effects, clinical application of probucol in the treatment of diabetic nephropathy and prevention and treatment of atherosclerosis associated with type 2 diabetes has achieved preferable results ([@b4-etm-0-0-5917],[@b5-etm-0-0-5917]). However, there is scarce literature on pobucol for the treatment of diabetic retinopathy.

The primary purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of probucol in the treatment of diabetic retinopathy and analyze its impact on its hemodynamics, rheology and blood lipid.

Patients and methods
====================

### Patient data

A total of 80 patients with diabetic retinopathy who were treated in the Ninth People\'s Hospital of Chongqing (Chongqing, China) from January 2015 to August 2016 were selected, and all the patients were confirmed by glucose tolerance test, glucose determination and ophthalmoscopy. Before enrollment, signed informed consent of the patients was obtained and the research was approved by the Ethics Committee of The Ninth People\'s Hospital of Chongqing. Signed written informed consents were obtained from the patients and/or guardians. Patients with one of the following events were excluded: complicated with serious cardiac and pulmonary dysfunction, associated with type 1 diabetes, complicated with secondary hypertension, associated with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, complicated with heart failure, associated with severe hepatic or renal dysfunction, complicated with coagulation disorders, associated with nephrotic syndrome, use of lipid regulating drugs within 3 months before enrollment, use of drugs affecting the hemodynamics within 3 months before enrollment and refusal to sign for enrollment. All the patients were divided into two groups by random number table, with 40 patients in each group. In observation group, there were 28 men and 12 women aged 40--80 years, with an average age of 58.2±3.1 years; the duration of diabetes was 10--35 years, with an average duration of 19.2±2.1 years; the duration of complicated retinopathy was 1--6 years, with an average duration of 3.1±0.2 years; there were 23 cases of microangioma, 7 cases of hemorrhage spot, 5 cases of yellow and white exudate and 5 cases of macular edema. In control group, there were 29 men and 11 women aged 40--80 years, with an average age of 58.3±3.0 years; the duration of diabetes was 10--35 years, with an average duration of 19.3±2.0 years; the duration of complicated retinopathy was 1--6 years, with an average duration of 3.0±0.2 years; the number of cases of microangioma, hemorrhage spot, yellow and white exudate as well as macular edema was 24, 6, 6 and 4, respectively. The differences in gender, age, duration of diabetes, duration of complicated retinopathy and clinical manifestations of fundus lesions between the two groups were not statistically significant (P\>0.05) ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table"}).

### Therapeutics for two groups

Dietary control, exercise therapy and oral hypoglycemic drugs were applied to all the enrolled patients to treat diabetes. Whether subcutaneous injection of insulin was performed or not was determined by the change of blood glucose. It was generally recommended that fasting blood glucose be controlled within 7.0 mmol/l and 2 h postprandial blood glucose within 11.1 mmol/l and glycosylated hemoglobin be regulated \<7.0%. Meanwhile, health education about diabetes in patients was strengthened. Control group was given metformin and acarbose to control the blood glucose, and observation group was treated with probucol (0.375 g twice a day) (Shanghai First Pharma Ltd., Shanghai, China) on basis of blood glucose control.

### Observation indicators

Outpatient follow-up was performed to all the patients for 6 months. Among the blood rheology, the changes in blood viscosity and erythrocyte aggregation indexes at different time points before and after intervention in the two groups were compared. Mean blood flow velocities in renal artery, renal artery pulse indexes and renal artery resistance indexes at different time points were recorded. Changes in blood lipid of the two groups before and after intervention were compared, and the rate of complications during the treatment was calculated.

### Detection methods

The measurement of whole blood viscosity (at high and low shear rates) and plasma viscosity were performed using LG-R-80F series automated hematology analyzer manufactured by Beijing Steellex Scientific Instrument Co. (Beijing, China), and SYSMEX CA-7000 automatic blood biochemical analyzer was used to measure the erythrocyte aggregation index. Color Doppler ultrasound (Bioson Corp., Beijing, China) was utilized to detect renal blood flow. The patients were in the left lateral position and right lateral position during the examination. The flow spectrain bilateral main renal arteries, segmental renal arteries and middle sections of renal interlobar arteries were recorded, respectively, to calculate the mean blood flow velocities as well as the pulse indexes and resistance indexes. The values of the above mentioned examinations were based on the mean values of the main renal arteries, segmental renal arteries and renal interlobar arteries, so that the mean of the measured values in the bilateral main renal arteries was taken as the enrollment data. As for indexes related to blood lipid, total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) were detected using Aeroset series automatic biochemistry analyzers (Abbott, Abbott Park, IL, USA). Samples collection method was that the venous blood was taken when the patients were enrolled and fasting venous blood was taken in the morning 6 months after intervention.

### Statistical analysis

SPSS 21.0 (IBM Corp., New York, NY, USA) was used for statistical processing. The measurement data are presented as mean ± standard deviation, and the enumeration data were calculated at %; t-test was used for mean comparison between groups, analysis of variance of repeated measures was performed for mean comparison within the group, and χ^2^ test was used for rate comparison between groups. P\<0.05 suggested that the difference was statistically significant and comparable.

Results
=======

### Comparisons of plasma viscosity changes in blood rheology in two groups before and after intervention

Before intervention, the differences in whole blood viscosity at high shear rate, whole blood viscosity at low shear rate and plasma viscosity between the two groups were not statistically significant (P\>0.05). After intervention, the whole blood viscosity at high and low shear rates and plasma viscosity in observation group were lower than those before intervention (P\<0.05), and those indexes were lower than those in control group after intervention (P\<0.05) ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table"}).

### Comparisons of erythrocyte aggregation indexes at different time points during intervention in two groups

Before intervention, the erythrocyte aggregation indexes in the two groups were 4.81±0.13 and 4.82±0.13, respectively, and the difference was not statistically significant (t=0.344, P\>0.05). The erythrocyte aggregation indexes in observation groups were 4.53±0.11, 4.26±0.11 and 3.79±0.10 at 1 week, 1 month and 6 months after intervention, respectively, which were obviously decreased compared with those in control group \[4.73±0.12, 4.46±0.10 and 3.99±0.12, respectively; (t=7.770, t=19.995 and t=8.098, respectively, P\<0.05)\] ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="fig"}).

### Comparisons of mean blood flow velocities in renal artery at different time points during intervention in two groups

Before intervention, the mean blood flow velocities in renal artery in the two groups were 23.36±1.81 cm/sec and 23.37±1.82 cm/sec, respectively, and the difference was not statistically significant (t=0.025, P\>0.05). The mean blood flow velocities in renal artery in observation group were 25.62±1.66 cm/sec, 28.67±1.32 cm/sec and 30.56±1.05 cm/sec at 1 week, 1 month and 6 months after intervention, respectively, which were remarkably higher than those in control group \[24.32±1.53 cm/sec, 25.63±1.38 cm/sec and 26.67±1.25 cm/sec, respectively; (t=3.642, t=10.068 and t=15.071, respectively, P\<0.05)\] ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="fig"}).

### Comparisons of renal artery pulse indexes at different time points during intervention in two groups

Before intervention, the renal artery pulse indexes in the two groups were 1.26±0.04 and 1.26±0.03, respectively, and the difference was not statistically significant (t=0.000, P\>0.05). The renal artery pulse indexes in observation group were 1.20±0.03, 1.15±0.02 and 1.12±0.01 at 1 week, 1 month and 6 months after intervention, respectively, which were notably lower than those in control group \[1.23±0.03, 1.20±0.03 and 1.18±0.02, respectively; (t=4.472, t=8.771 and t=16.971, respectively, P\<0.05)\] ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="fig"}).

### Comparisons of renal artery resistance indexes at different time points during intervention in two groups

Before intervention, the renal artery resistance indexes in the two groups were 0.80±0.03 and 0.81±0.03, respectively, and the difference was not statistically significant (t=1.491, P\>0.05). The renal artery resistance indexes in observation group were 0.73±0.01, 0.65±0.01 and 0.57±0.01 at 1 week, 1 month and 6 months after intervention, respectively, which were much lower than those in control group \[0.79±0.01, 0.70±0.01 and 0.61±0.01, respectively; (t=26.833, t=22.361 and t=17.889, respectively, P\<0.05)\] ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="fig"}).

### Comparisons of changes in blood lipid in the two groups before and after intervention

By comparing the levels of TC, TG, LDL-C and HDL-C before intervention, the differences between the two groups were not statistically significant (P\>0.05). In observation group, the levels of TC, TG and LDL-C after intervention were decreased compared with those before intervention (P\<0.05), while the level of HDL-C was increased (P\<0.05). After intervention, the levels of TC, TG and LDL-C in observation group were lower than those in control group (P\<0.05), while the HDL-C level was higher (P\<0.05) ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table"}).

### Comparisons of complications during treatment in the two groups

During the treatment, the total incidence of phlebitis, chills, fever, rash and maculopapule in observation group was obviously lower than that in control group (P\<0.05) ([Table IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Diabetic retinopathy, one of the most common microvascular diseases of advanced diabetes, is a specific ocular fundus vascular lesion and a serious complication of diabetes ([@b6-etm-0-0-5917]). Its diagnosis and typing is based on whether there is retinal neovascularization. Patients without retinal neovascularization are integrated into simple-type or background-type diabetic retinopathy ([@b7-etm-0-0-5917]), while patients with retinal neovascularization are integrated into proliferative diabetic retinopathy ([@b8-etm-0-0-5917]). With regard to treatment of this disease, patients with early lesions generally do not need specific treatment. Enhanced clinical observation and follow-up is sufficient, of which observation of changes in clinical ocular symptoms and control of blood glucose should be conducted ([@b9-etm-0-0-5917]) to prevent and decrease further development of ocular diseases. When complicated ocular fundus hemorrhage and neovascularization occur, fluoresce in angiography should be performed in time for diagnosis confirmation so as to exclude non-perfused regions in ocular fundus ([@b10-etm-0-0-5917]). Alternatively, panretinal photo coagulation or even vitrectomy can be implemented in the early stage to avoid irreversible changes of vision acuity in patients ([@b11-etm-0-0-5917]). So far, however, there is no particularly efficient agent in drug therapies, especially the medical treatment for patients in early and middle stage, in clinical practices ([@b12-etm-0-0-5917]).

In this study, observation group was given probucol therapy on the basis of conventional glycemic control. By comparing the changes in the blood rheology in the two groups before and after intervention, it was found that the whole blood viscosities at high and low shear rates as well as plasma viscosity in observation group were lower than those before probucol intervention and those in control group. Moreover, by comparing the erythrocyte aggregation indexes at different time points during the intervention in the two groups, it was discovered that the erythrocyte aggregation indexes in observation group were obviously increased compared with those in control group at 1 week, 1 month and 6 months after intervention. It suggests that application of probucol in the treatment of diabetic nephropathy can remarkably improve the rheological indexes of the patients, reduce blood viscosity and raise the blood flow velocity in renal artery. Moreover, in terms of the mean blood flow velocities in renal artery, renal artery pulse indexes and resistance indexes at different time points during the intervention, it was found that the mean blood flow velocities in renal artery in observation group were remarkably higher than those in control group at 1 week, 1 month and 6 months after intervention, while the renal artery resistance indexes and pulse indexes in observation group were lower than those in control group in the same period. It indicates that use of probucol therapy for treatment of diabetic retinopathy can ameliorate the hemodynamic indexes of the patients, improve blood flow in renal arteries and decrease vascular resistance. By comparing the blood lipid changes before and after intervention in the two groups, it showed that in the observation group, the levels of TC, TG and LDL-C after intervention were decreased compared with those before intervention (P\<0.05), while the HDL-C level was increased. After intervention, the levels of TC, TG and LDL-C in observation group were lower than those in control group (P\<0.05), while the HDL-C level was higher. It suggests that for patients with diabetic retinopathy, probucol therapy can better regulate the metabolism of blood lipid and lower the blood lipid level. Finally, through comparison of the complications during the treatment in the two groups, it was found that the total incidence of phlebitis, chills, fever, rash and maculopapule in observation group was obviously lower than that in control group during the treatment. It proves that probucol therapy has high safety.

Probucol can effectively decrease blood lipid and ameliorate the blood rheology and hemodynamics ([@b13-etm-0-0-5917]). On treating diabetic retinopathy, it can improve the blood flow in the retinal vessels and reduce formation of thrombus by means of inhibiting platelet aggregation and thromboxane release produced by it in the body ([@b14-etm-0-0-5917]). Moreover, the drug can adjust the prostaglandin level in the body and reduce retinal vasoconstriction. Furthermore, it can lower the fibrinogen level in plasma ([@b15-etm-0-0-5917]), improve coagulation function of the body, regulate fibrinolytic function and decrease the blood viscosity ([@b16-etm-0-0-5917]). Probucol can also reduce endothelin release in the body, thus increasing the level of nitric oxide in the blood vessels ([@b17-etm-0-0-5917]), promoting vasodilatation and ameliorating rheological indexes ([@b18-etm-0-0-5917]). In respect of blood lipid regulation, probucol can effectively alleviate endothelial injury and reduce platelet aggregation, which can not only have an anti-coagulating effect ([@b19-etm-0-0-5917]), but also lower the levels of TC, TG and LDL-C in the body, thus having a hypolipidemic effect ([@b20-etm-0-0-5917]).

However, there are still some limitations of our study. The sample size of cases and controls is small due to the limitation of time and funds, and we will increase the sample size for further study later. The relationship between various indices of diabetic retinopathy and outpatient follow-up of the impact of probucolin was not investigated according to the severity of the disease because the sample size was not large, and we will further study the related issues in subsequent studies. In conclusion, application of probucol in treatment of diabetic retinopathy can significantly improve the hemodynamic and rheological indexes and lower blood lipid in the body.
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###### 

Demographic data for the patients in the two groups.

  Group         N    Male/female   Age (years)   Duration of diabetes (years)   With microangioma   With hemorrhage spot   With yellow and white exudate   With macular edema
  ------------- ---- ------------- ------------- ------------------------------ ------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------
  Observation   40   28/12         58.2±3.1      19.2±2.1                       23                  7                      5                               5
  Control       40   29/11         58.3±3.0                                     24                  6                      6                               4

###### 

Comparisons of plasma viscosity changes in blood rheology in two groups before and after intervention (mPa/s, mean ± SD).

  Group                               Whole blood viscosity at high shear rate                                                               Whole blood viscosity at low shear rate                                                                 Plasma viscosity
  ------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Observation   Before intervention   5.99±0.09                                                                                              12.03±0.08                                                                                              1.85±0.03
                After intervention    5.56±0.03^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn2-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^   10.82±0.06^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn2-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.61±0.01^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn2-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Control       Before intervention   5.98±0.10                                                                                              12.04±0.08                                                                                              1.86±0.03
                After intervention    5.73±0.06                                                                                              11.12±0.05                                                                                              1.75±0.02

P\<0.05 indicates comparisons with those before intervention

P\<0.05 indicates comparisons with those in control group.

###### 

Comparisons of changes in blood lipid in the two groups before and after intervention (mmol/l, mean ± SD).

  Group                               TC                                                                                                     TG                                                                                                     LDL-C                                                                                                 HDL-C
  ------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Observation   Before intervention   6.13±0.02                                                                                              2.35±0.02                                                                                              3.5±0.03                                                                                              1.32±0.02
                After intervention    4.61±0.01^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.45±0.01^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^   2.3±0.02^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.49±0.03^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-5917){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Control       Before intervention   6.15±0.03                                                                                              2.36±0.03                                                                                              3.6±0.03                                                                                              1.33±0.02
                After intervention    5.51±0.01                                                                                              1.85±0.01                                                                                              2.7±0.02                                                                                              1.39±0.02

P\<0.05 indicates comparisons with those before intervention

P\<0.05 indicates comparisons with those in control group.

###### 

Comparisons of complications during treatment in the two groups (n, %).

  Items         Phlebitis   Chills and fever   Rash and maculopapule   Total incidence
  ------------- ----------- ------------------ ----------------------- -----------------
  Observation   0           1                  1                       2 (5.0%)
  Control       2           3                  5                       10 (25.0%)
  χ^2^ value    --          4.804                                      
  P-value       --          0.028                                      
